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OVR All-Star Team Tryouts for Boys 

2023 Age Divisions 

Age divisions for All-Star Teams are different than junior club volleyball divisions.  Birth year is used to 

determine groupings and no age waivers are given: 

Boys’ U19 division for athletes born in 2004-2005 (and did not graduate in 2022) 

Boys’ U17 division for athletes born in 2006 or later 
 

Rosters 

Each team will have 10 players plus 2-4 alternates.  Alternates will attend the team camp and can replace 

a traveling team player due to injury, illness, etc. 
 

Boys’ Tryout Options: (athletes need to attend only one tryout) 

#1:  February 10th @ Wittenberg University Pam Evans Smith Arena (Springfield, OH) 

from 7:00-9:00pm (check-in from 6:00-6:45pm)   
NOTE:  The OVR Regional Championships are the following day at the Dayton Convention Center, which is 

approximately 30 minutes from Wittenberg University. 

#2:  February 18th @ Baldwin Wallace University Ursprung Gymnasium (Berea, OH) 

from 7:00pm-9:00pm (check-in from 6:00-6:45pm) 
NOTE:  Baldwin Wallace has a men’s volleyball match at 4:00pm with free admission for the tryout 

participants; come watch the match before the tryout. 

#3:  February 19th @ Fieldhouse USA (1400 Polaris Parkway, Columbus, OH 43240) from 

1:00pm-3:00pm (check-in from noon-12:45pm) 

#4:  On-line Video Evaluation completed before February 17th – email the OVR NTDP 

Coordinator if interested in this option 
 

Cost: $60 if registered and paid in advance (see methods below) 

           $75 for late registration (see methods below) 

 Tryout t-shirt is included, except for the video evaluation. 
 

Registration Process: 

1. Sign-up online at the link:  https://forms.gle/Ug7UyHAmp7omRytdA  

2. Payment options: 

a) Two options if paying more than 7 days before the tryout:   

i. Pay tryout fee online using credit card at link: https://buy.stripe.com/4gw8zldF62XjdcA9AA  

ii. Pay tryout fee as a check or money order made payable to OVR and send to           

Glenn Freed, OVR NTDP Coordinator, 2501 Ridge Road Ext., Baden, PA 15005. 

b) Two options if paying 7 days or less before the tryout:  

i. Pay tryout fee online using credit card at link: https://buy.stripe.com/8wM3f11Wo69vdcAfYZ  

• A late fee is required. 

ii. Pay on-site with a check, money order, or cash. 

• A late fee is required. 

3. A confirmation email will be sent after the fee is received. 

4. Players will receive a tryout t-shirt for in-person tryouts. 
 

For more information, please email Glenn Freed, OVR NTDP Coordinator, at ovrhp@yahoo.com 
 

Cancellations: Refunds will be given if written cancellation is received one week or more in advance of the tryout.  

Cancellations less than one week in advance will not receive a refund unless written verification from a doctor is 

provided before the tryout date for an illness/injury.  All refunds are charged a $10 processing fee. 
 

All athletes must be registered with USA Volleyball and the Ohio Valley Region before trying out.  JVA 

and AAU memberships are not substitutes for USAV & OVR.  Please check with your club coach or club 

director if you are not sure which membership you have. 
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